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1JATEST NEWS FROM EUROPE

GLAnSTONIt QVITK IIAlIT AND READ
JKO UANIK UNHKIt A rtlKK-

XVIII Hnllsnliry hf Atltra In Porm n Cabini f

mI Irolteel nf nil Ahtnliile Cotiservn
lurd lttselierfa Los nf-

reesllge
five AlH1 rlljr

tll m rck In leHBIie with Km-
In Feura Ifcul Ilie VnnnniA < MIUI 1 hcartna

Will JKnd In M JVInanelul Criisk loclelrC-

cpvrltM two ty Tun FUJ rrlnllnjanit riMHMni At-

V tocfdtlonj LONDON July 10Tho only qttcfiUon of tho

hour IB whothor Ionl Salisbury will bo Invited
liytlioQuoen to lorm a Government llhou-

tsulmltnl tho Gladstone policy for 1 formnl
cruehlnuly hostile rlrllmentrliot 1the IM Mall Gazette turns <

tliu defeated Premier today for attempt-

Ing to onntch an electoral ndvantneo by

fomoiitlnc social dlntruet Possibly the In

dlennllnn thus oxpressed might bavo bon
approval had tho attempt succeeded but
uro la I political crime not cagily pardonsd
Were Mr Gladstones Government composed
of IAn politically strong and Important somo

opinion of his probable Immediate jourso
might do derived from a consideration of Its

cfTtctupon lila colleagues In the future who

In tbo COUISO of nnliiro may hope to survive
him but with the possible exception of Lord
llnsobury thcro IB no member of the Cnblnot

3 possessing Inv personal strength whatever
outside the fphero nl the Premiers influence

la undeniable that oven Lord IloseboryIbet prnstlud recently owing to Mr Glad ¬

stones extravagant and elaborate otlnrts to

S represent him us Identified absolutely with Ito
fortunes of his chief end hl pnslilun for tho
moment has been damned thin haughty not

A to say cotitGrantuouptreatment the Government
received from llussla In tho matter of closing

I the port of Batoum
A letter from a Russian dlnlomat of high

rank received yesterday nays that Prince
Bismarck was personally roneulted before the
action of Russia was announced Respecting

p Oormnnyti attitude toward the English Go
1 eminent Bismarck replied
c

What Eng Uh Government There Is none
Germany Is not keeping eltlur English chest

or the English cat out of tho flrolutlWhatever Mr Gladstone decides as tbe best
course to follow his colleagues must accept
and as they are obi 1100 to vote supplies to diet

until October b dissolving Parliament
L this way subject them to tho dlsorodlt of hold

toe ofBee for weeks In the taco of the tre-

mendous
¬

popular verdict already recorded
t Judicious friends of Ireland do not perceive

the advantage therein but these despatches
3 have been Bunt In vain for months It the
I friends of Ireland still need to learn that In

1886 Dwell as ho did In 1881 Mr Gladstone

l regards Ireland Rsubordinate to his personal
alms and aspirations

I received I most characteristic note today
b4 from a Irlend residing near Hawarden whot Ilye that Mist Gladstone yesterday said
7 Papa regrets the results of tbe elections of
I course but he Is not at all disconcerted Ho IB

QuIte hapoy nnd Is at tats moment reading
Dante under a trot
Of course all apoculatonsl to the Premiers

action will cease of the pollsI show an absolute Conservative majority over
all but this though It is stillporte

I hardly probable Tbat It 1
Q reach tbe number cabled you three weeks tuia-

it not Imprnoaoii as the number of Con
t perrntlves already elected Is 288 there areontr 101 seats yet to bcontested

Ono curious result of the Conservative vic-
tory

¬

Is tile great agitation of the Royalist lend-

ers
¬

In Franco One of the ablest legitimist pub
lie men In France writes mu oxnrcsslng extreme
regret at Lord Salisburys probable advent for

tho rensan that Salisbury would probably adopt
Lord liuaconeHolds and Prince Hlsmarcks con-

viction
¬

that a republic Iis a guarantee of
Prances Inferiority Tho concerted policy of
Europo Is therefore to throw nil posulMo ob-

stacles
¬

In the way of restoring tholmonarchy
Meanwhile Prance Is doing what she can to

support Russia In her course with regard to
Uiitoum and the temper of tbo French Foreign
OIllCH dos not Improve toward England by tho
cfectsof tho expulsion of the Princes Eng-

land
¬

WhAn Count dAublgny Secretary of the
London Embassy reached Paris last week M

Freyclnut asked him what Impression the
expulsions had made In London The Count
truthfully though undiplomatically replied

Tbe very worst possible

r A very bad Impression was also produced
I not In England only but In Franco by the hesi-

tating
¬

course of the French Government In tbo
7 matter of tbe Panama Canal loan M Loon Say

returned to Paris satisfied that Londou finan-

ciers
¬

trr regard tbe Governments sanction of the
loan with great alarm and disfavor but tbe Gov-

ernment
¬

ic will nxltheracceptthnresponslbllltyof
discountenancing thf loan nor of frankly ¬

I proving ItAnlll de Lfssops ha boon eucour
aged to tlke dangerous course of attempt-
ing

¬

tlift be company so to speak by Its own
waistband In the judgment of competent au ¬

I

thorities this will seriously disturb all the
4 financial operations of France for some time

anti ultimately precipitate I tremendous crl1earlier than otherwise would have
ease

A remarkable paper was laid before the
t meotlni of the British and Indian Chambers

4 of Commerce mentioned In my daspatch of
Wednesday In reply to the not very brilliant
Questions put to the Iddaslelgh Com-
mission

¬

Inquiring Into tho denrosslon
of trade Tim vapor partkularizea tbe
fall of gold and prices since January
1876 with startling force It shows
the fall In the price of American wheat to have
been 23 910 per cent flour 25 upland cotton

1 28 910 prime mess beef 41 410 prime mess
pork 45 910 bacon 43 and tallow 16410
Freights between New York nnd Liverpool
have declined 61 210 per cent per bushel on
grain and In earns proportion per pound

f s tt of cotton What concerns us more nearly

r however Is that the paper pliows that tho
grower of cotton and wheat In India IK getting

I

a t tho Fame prlci for his produce us In 1876 or In

l other words India us a lveruslnl country
having mail no change In currency laws
remains vrharo she was whlla disaster hasI I overtaken those who mado a change toward

i gold monometallismp The dying foclM season goes out In theatri-
cals

¬

and garden imrtlos Lady Archibald
Campbell and her friends who made such a
success of open air theatricals of the
old Italian typo at Coombewood two

Jear ago nro preparing to perform In

I similar manner Fair Hosamond In 1dramatic adaptation of Tennisona Thomas
a liocket apropos of whlcli London lady of
consideration madn tita other day a charming
remark Site expressed her sorrow that a cer-

tain
¬

clever and graceful man of rank bad
I agreed to play the tart of the Iora loor 1

Cause Iwould HOll lilt llguru Ono has to
Bluff so you know for lit tru Ill

This may be cited us n fair rouditnt for 1
fnvnrltu JYwYotU abLy rt n lads who nsLod-

wliuthcr a curtuiii > oung uuiitluman hail notI LOJU
Alhong-

tjtlll

naiuvd In hoor of Dtrlus King of

i nhua rc art luaUiug history so fait1 ns-

vro nro now I low centuries may bo telescoped
or Ifew IAtlnltoav11 no great hallIorhais

stage Iroletl I not on the so-

cial
¬

A Am rlcai actor < In London are really win
tgz tdcj golden opinions though good critics ru-

BNt that 1lvty should throw away uton earl
eatures and mere mimicry sifts which might
BkturallM utuu the EuglUh stags tht hitherto

nnmntchnbto harlequin of 11f old Italian Tho
ntro and revive the glories Grlmaldl

The success of Faust continues to grow
nnd Mr Irving looks forward with relief to his
voyngo to America nnd back-

WILLIAM HENBY HunuicnT

norm vv ma VRI1

TJ are Trjtnit lo Figure Out n Worklnj-
rMijiirlii Iird lliirllxlon Elected

LONDON July 10Tho anxiety of tho par
tici in now contrail upon tho single question
Will the Conservatives obtain a aufllclontly
largo majority to enable them to conduct tho
Government without tho old of the Liberal
Unionists Of tho 102 scale stl to bo filled
only U woro held In the Parliament
by Conservatives whIle the Liberal illffllduntn

held 21 tao Oladstonlnn Llbnrnls 5 end
tho Parnollltcs 18 Tho Tories If their
tWo of success continues unabated should
now carry 40 of thosn Beats nnd
this Liberal Unionist 27 leaving to Gladstone
35 Tho totals up to this evening an Con-

servatives
¬

288 LIberal Unionists 61 Glad

Etonians and Parnollltos 218 If thosangulno
estimates of tlio Tories aro realliod the final
position of tho parties In tho now House of

Commons wibe Conservatives 328 Llboral
Unionists combined antiGladstone vote
416 against 253 Gladxtonlans and PnrnollltiB
These with tho peakor make up the full com-

plement
¬

of 670 members
Tlio position Is complicated by the fact that

should Mr OodotoD revise Lila horn rulo
policy In slcl a WRY na to Induce the Liberal
Unionists to return to his eupport ho would

thus bo able to command I majority Tho
Conservative are manifestly In dread lost the
Gladstonlan organs snail urge tlio Premier to
retain onoand amend his policy to moot tim

Harllnnton and Mr Chambervlnwl
I Tile recent duvulupinvnt In Lord Hart111 of ternlcncr toward Mr iladstmn
prlticlDlH Ius shown by tho declaration that ho
uill rnnmlti in tho LIrl party encouragna
tho Gladitonluns to upon n policy of no
surrender the omix 8ltu majority

Mr Iuruoll ulum out that h will hIs
followers at Dublin about the 26tb of July
Thwy Ivhiblt no felitig off dNciiurnsemnt-
Tho Kcnrnl view of tho party Is ory fnlhflly-
renoclllln tItle Ntatvinutit of Umted1

The iircitnt raerir U but leinrorary The reflllU of
the election will t roy to he irovl Jvulln1 The Iliulli1
could tint rightly aptraIatu itic Imat until t lily lid
llntiilled both emu increnf Their f xurrl ncc nf a bund
nf IllRrHt d imlltlctutit ttnki tug Ht a inlirlitr problem
tiHjuct ii PHIl tiecilcil to ubtutu tor Mr UUttatolie carts
blanche htrnfttr

The Queen follows the progress of tho elec-
tions

¬

with nnvlous InterOHt Her sympathies
nro with the Unionists SIte remains up until
2 oclock In tho mnrllnl to n coi returns
hho was greatly by tho defeat of Blr
Charles Dihltm He WHH a prnonal tnvorltn of
the Queen when n child but when ho Ilucerne n-

Kadtcal she underwent a comnlte rpvu slon of
feeling toward him and hordlBllkn reached its
clltiax with the recent oClndallnIlvorco suit

The Tories anti have
beaten Timothy Hxaly Parnelllto in Hcuth-
Londonderry Mr Tlmmas Lon tho Unionist
candidate receiving 4737 votes to Mr Hualya-
4C29

Thn Tories have thus far won 66 seats 7

from Unionists and 59 from Liberals Th Lib-

erals
¬

bavo won 25 seats the Iarnollltee 1 and
thn Unionist 4

The Right lion Genrao Otto Trnvelyan who
with Mr Chamberlain realigned from me Cabi-
net

¬

to oppose Mr Gladstone Irish policy has
defeated as time Unionist candidate In

hun In the last election Mr Trevelyan
was returned a a LIberal candidate without
opposition This year Mr John Dillon
stumped the dlKtriet against him denounc-
ing

¬

him for his opposition to the
Premiers policy toward Ireland old pointing
out the unreasonableness of Mr Trevlyuna

ttituda In view of tIm fact that hoI had be n
hint Secretary for IrelandI and by actual ob

Bervatlon know the rnorltsot the Issue The
result bos been that out of thin total of 5016
votes pOled In Hawlck Buruhu Mr A LBrown Gladtuno candidate received
majority of 30 Tile announcement of the ro
stilt has produced Isenaatlon throughout the
country

Viscount Baring Unionist has fpatod C
Maclnae OlndHtonlan In North
ThIs Is a Unionist gain

Thn Tories have ufentml tho Unionists IAU
dldae In South Efsaxwliero JTIicolildTry-
Is ukclod over J Snsllnke Itadlcnl UiHonldt-
In Mldilln Cumberlan when J W Lothnr
Conservative his liofrntnil Sir Wilfrnd Lavvsnn
b lino ant In Ml Idlny Ulllcolllrlhlre whom
G Hulloway takS tbe ocoIPI 1 the last

Tories
Houie by Ihl lon Himry

MouthILelcstiirshir-
Northweo

llrand Tile
ijiiftolk the Unln horo division nf-

Llncolnshlrn Northwest Btiiffordihlro North
vvuHt Norlo k whore Joseph Arch IIs dIII1b-y Lord Henry llentlnck and the lydo
ion of Chl01lr8-

Mjor E J Sanderson Tory has upon re-

eloted from Ariinuh ovr Mr Williamson
Parnilllto Iy 4j172 to 1177

Joseph Arch the rricultural ropriBnntatln-
was dufealnd ty Lord Henry Bnntlnek In
KothwHst Norfolk lhy only 20 voles nltliough-
In the last elCtlonho defeated Bontlnck by n
majority of 040 There In general ntrrutlhut
ha wits defeated

The Tories have won Rlpon Yorkshire from
tho Unionists Cupt Her Tory has ban ro
plncted for E st Down near Mr MeOrnth Par
nellte by 5093 to 2561 Cupt Her was rulurnod
without opposition last election Lconitrd
Courtney Unionist has been reilouted toT
Southeast Cornwall over Mr Abraham by
3763 to 2101 Furdlnant James de Uotlis-
chlld ban IJ8fed for Aylusbury
BiicklngbamBhlre Unionist by a
maiority of 3000 The Liberals have won
OxgoldurosB orkshlrH from the Unionists
detecting Hit J W Itamsden Dart and elect-
Ing J Aust n

L Td llartlngton has ben ronloctnd for
the House idnjn dlvls on Lanca-
shire reLolvlneSUJD votes against 3949 cast
for Mr Nowhlcglng

Th 1rlneo 01 Wallsi arranging for a visit-
to Australia next year While there ho will
open tunlubllee Exhibition at Ad daldn Ho
will probably go via the Canadian Puclllo Halway roite

hear > Ward Bnochor will preach tomorrow
morning the Rev hoary Conurngu-
tlonal church In Islington In tho afternoon
by invitation of Dart liradley IIH will listen to
the service at stmiiiBtHr Atlwy anti In thl
vcolnl will take tea ill tlio Daanery On ¬

Parkr makim up n party to go to
Windsor with Mr lleo dinr

Manager Amborgof Now York has onengnd-
Luilwlc Itarnay lor r BIMII m at tho lliulln-
Thentr with n itoxteru tour tn follow liar
nays roiiorolni Ih that of tin Molulngon com-
pany

¬

but limy willi notto witht hlli

Sarah llornhurdt lost lllo Janeiro today for
Buonns AvreB

Mine Hculchl SIgnor Nnvnrn ned Signor
MUlti will accompany Mmu Patll on tier
Amnrlcm tour

Twolvx members of the MoriarchlBt press
went to 1unhrldlll few dnyu ago 10 pay their
respects COlnl nf Paris In 10eulnithem the Count fhl tress
lighten the people ns to their h llllt moral
right to change their I am
ready but the country niuit alo be ready
Let the prta and thu political commltoA up
peall to the pnoplo anti rally h05111e-
tblw the poplo that tluiy cannot Iberlystrongly contttltuted authority

Tim deputation having prnsenled n bouquet
to tho Countess of 1arm with an approprlutx-
addrefis the Counths remarked In thu rourne
of her resnonso Vo have entered upon a
period of action-

Asuntatlon wits rocuntly caused at Ilrus ols
by the discovery of portions of a WOIUUIIH
body In the Hun Iragup It has now
boon ascertained that thu remnlns fire thosu-
ot a victim of the notorious accouchoue Mme
Kodelet who was assIsted In liar prime by her
paramour one lallolor Mme Itodnil t says
tho ullnl nOm Wlh Haekmannud
that was family her brother being
nu ofllcer In tho 1llhll Amy anti hersUtnis
nuns Site was high porsonacn
anti went to MOle Uodelets IIOUPO where she-
d ed front tho nlTocts nf an operation Mum
Hodolot and Masqucller then chopped the
body to pieces put the arms nnd legi
In u sack vvrappiid the other rag
Joints in papers and scattered the chustly
parcels alone the streets Tim criminals wore
tracoi bv muiiiiH of their naiiien which vure
fotinil it miami tlii tame ra Masiiuellor r when
jlrst arrostud said hu hail seen Mme Itodiltt
burn Ithe head of the victimI Mmei Hodolot on-
thoI other hand declared tthat liar paramour
Itath burned Ito h ad iIn n curium whcwt Held
I hu police took MiuquoHer to the spot mid
IttnlrrtI I the head In his rim eta net IItt Is

the viHlmn lover I tn
I dicloil for iiiuidor touethor with willlololut

and Mneiiueller
u

Illli t tin il lnrarx lVehNCii LinoII-

OHTOX July wrhto rotuins front tho
rmiUiimlMllonihtlil IIn tlio Huuth milI VVtit fir ad-

mlMlim II llarvaM Collrte Imt IH UK rxrrplo uf
Hire JlilnoU brtii rtceuel an1 a fair cflmap can-
Lcklllciiuf IIholianmliK frolonia clan lip ciccc
fut cantlitlitfl WhO took Itir thud vxiiiiiiittonM Ht IA-
bruUff

itubu1 1AL t1illnrI I rtIturn thaw lb
tIara ul clii tly ullilloiul iintlHali uhili It I alIt
tlllmale t hl fn in sail mm l co M Lout ant1 Iarli
Ithe nnlt iiiiliuaiiit tttlinrlI trot tllicre e tll tle full-yIhtrtviuerifli nMI iuv nnkiut Hit clan uf 1M-

nlnilllfl
as

IInattillialhrre vill he at Italtlitrnt mliullleil at lh < hrplnnlxr t sctiltlIlina which
Hlllinike the Irtihnim tlan nuoir apn tmattly
SIC TUli It Ui lan cIau tTtr aauiltnj lolb collua

CIVIL SERVICE ROMANCES

cvnitivs iitcinKNTs ctufvnnrnD WITU-
HIE IIBllUl VJIUlSlN

An Albany Afitn DeTendlna n I> tvor fi Unit
TlHrd Partly nn t 1 Urnnnd Ibiil 11-

tnn
was

Ignornal In Pass nn 12xNtnlnnllnn-
WAflnivoTOK

>

July 10One would not nat-
urally

¬

goto tho Civil Service Commission If ho
WM In search of n romance but now nnd then
such a Ihlnl Is to be found at tint focus of re-

form
¬

story that was telegraphed from
Tennessee tho other day about tbo young man
who floated down tho river on Iraft to attend
a competitive examination nnd came out at the
head of the class Is true and It Is also true that
thciro has bean anarch for the follow for sov
oral months owing to somo mistake In his ad-

dress
¬

It has Bovoral times occurred that per-

sons
¬

who took the trouble to pass tho exami-
nation

¬

nnd have ben designated for nnd
received appointments have never been heard
from again and In ono Instance two persons of
tho same name and Initials confrontod each
other In response to an Invitation to accept a
Government ofileo Both hud boon examined nnd
passed Ono had boon doslgnatod and notified
of his appointment by letter whllo the other
saw tbe announcement In tho newspapers and
thought that bo was meant Thoro was a high
old time between the two Dromlos but the place
was given to tho ono who hold the letter from
the Commission Not long ego a hightoned
Southern gentleman wbooccuplod a placo here
Bnl otod for appointment Iromlhenanuutdoslg-
nnted to him n you nit man from MlFslraipp-
lvho nut only ranked high hut WHS vouched fur
by Hemitur Laiuar and ho was very touch as-

tonished
¬

wtiun n colored man with u skin as
black aa mldnlgit pn Hfntud hlmHI Ho WOI
u graduate of Alcorn protugo
of i ho Secretary of tho Interior

But the mist curloUb Incident that line oc-

curred
¬

In connection with the Civil HIrlco-
Commlsslol caiun 10 Unlit yustorduy

II Albany N Y IB nn ardont IViuo-
cmt vvhtlu his vvlioi in n tiulienl I ltp a UI call
anti they have sonic high old dubate Oil polit-
ical

¬

hike AUS us enthusiastic forQ1181nnlvvus furUluvoland Wlicn GloveBlll 18
I was Inaugurated tho hlunl lleotllrecolvo nn oftlcu through I

rotary Mimiiiiu and GuI Daninl B Lainont A
M both ot whom ho numlmrod iimonK hN-
Irlnnds Ho was ao erro tli y would take
care of him that hi till not rush to Washington
with the crowd lhut hiniirutI modest butl con
fldent at home expecting to bo called Ho hud
boasted fo much to his wile 01 thin toad ho halcarried during tho campaign anti tliu
ho had performed ns wol as of thiiusluem in
whlcii ho was hold the lending lights-
of the Admlulstrntlon that she boimn
to taunt him after I fW months hud
piised and Inelnuuled that hi wits either
not of so much inn oruinrn us ho supposed or
that hits friends tho Administration wire un-
grateful

¬

This sort of thing was kept up BO

constant anti increased so rapidly In volume
that IniloHiiurntlnii ho llrtOI lor Washlncton
11 BOO what he was going Man n litr and
Lfimont bill hint that under the existing cir-
cumstances

¬

It would lto iImpnslblu to give himI
anything better than a clerkship in ccii of Ih-
olollrlnentold tnHecuio that ho mustMib

si rlce oxiuuliiailon Ho
passed several sleoplnss nights coisltatlngover
his tCIICllcnt It WHS a choice betvvon

homl confront Ins ucuratitlniBP-
OUBO or remaining in Washington
with a small cluinco of guttlnu n-

hmall one Tim latter Ior of tho dl emmii
had t terror for so ho presented
himsulf to Father Elton nnd took the nvdic no
nrnsirlbeil for The iiuotlons
Renmad easier to answer titan ho oxppopd and
hn went liomn snmewnnt elated Alter explaln-
Inirtohls vvlfn limo dlfDcultintit I t thatI Itsot tho-
ProMdout and concnctlng I yarn II out tim
AdmlnlstrntlonB anxloty for him to iccept n
minor place until something more contitilcuauB
could t e found for him hi supposed that hut
troubles were over But the worst remains to
bo told

One day during his absence from homo 1tro-
nrrhAlln ofllclal onvulopn from thn Civil
vice Coininlpslon and his wife supposing that
It contained 1 notice ofr appointment tore It
ripen to gratify item curiosity Iy but Instead of
an invitation to Rllpt B im in rUlllnlthe Governmnnt the envelope conllln1 Inofliclal ati non ticimeil I tb it ho had fal cd to
vast the civil service examination and wits
therefore not 111111 to appointment Ills
papers woro Honto point below this
minimum standard 70 Ills reception
when ho came homo was hot enough to nuiKe
lila Inilr curl anti evnr smee from ono lays
end to this other ho line bii n s renailod vvlilu
out Iebsation by an Indgnant and BiroiMlo

1IIIIInl wifei Ho olHhlr1 thn nhrtlllhIs patience was Ct 0 t i y
hauspduntl Then ho toUched anti thn con
trovircy cndt In a rrsonnl encoun-
ter

¬

couple 14itit loft lila keil
and board and has slnco bro tttlt I a nult for illI
vorce Alool other HI oclllnitloiiR advanced
iIn itib ii iIt I IIL nf his having brutiiliv nn-

Haulted hnr Is that CIUSPB hlllroni liu
ni ii itt ion Shn nk the Court lixr
Ifrom a motto who IIs too ignorant to PICH a civil
xxrvlcu exammatlriii It hl eBtubllhcs Ihllfact IIn court he fears tlmt hlii bust tics lull ttd-
IIIng will Ih sriolIly IImpairedI tlmt hl vdllI limo
this conimunilyI ii Lo nn ob-

ject
¬

of rldliiilo so he writes ton friend hire
bgulng him to arrang with tlio Civil Service
Commission for n rotxnmlnatlon of his papers
anti n more Iliberal Bcrutlnyoft i I Ito iii IIn olderi

that his marks may bo advanced nhnvnthe
minimum ami hU reputiitinn fnrnvornge lrttll
llgnuco proM red Ho dovnt want any nflleo
lit wouldnt take one under any clrcumtaiieeB
His ambition In that linn Imsdnhtrovil hix-
happlnnsB mini Iroken up his home But he
begs plteouBly to be pronounced ollglMu so
that IIe can produce a curtlllcaio from tho Com-
mission

¬

In court

itiyifa iiisitaiKif AWAY

A Cnnndlnn Cruder I unit American heal
UnIon Andrrv HitrliiirW-

ASHINOTOX July 10 Hpprnfioutiitlvo-
Bnutello received a despatch today from East
portMe saying that on Friday night Ameri-

can
¬

boats at Bt Andrews N IL after herring
to be canned ns sardines wero driven away by
Dominion cruiser Mlddleton and announce-
ment

¬

was made thit no American boats are to
hn allowed to take barring In Dominion waters
fornny purpos

Mr llouliilloI nt once reported thn facts to tho
Hlnu Department with an nnrmxt reciuest that

matter rncolVH IImmediate attentionI Mr
Boutull I IIs more than over till vi it coil that Itho-
mott olTeutlve way to deal witht tito Canadians
In rptti rib to thn lUlim ins is to largely iIDTHUHO

the duties on tot e igii ilsh alnl tthus makothe-
proyluiials tiny roundly for tIle privilege of
itthiiitii Iii our market

FAX July 1hJTite iloncnsler schooner
Ociian King put Into 1rnnpect llalllax utIlity
on Thursday evenlni guy nn nssuiiittil nanm
anti llcgan purchasliu bait Yesterday morn-
ing

¬

HUrl nherml sold but to hnr hut
otiinm One 011 aftnrtmmo
of lila emplo > ees hall poll 11lf thIr mourn
legs catch to tlio Ocean wnnt Ol heart
his vescl and demanded tile Ilsh tacIt 1h-
oCllllnnlr cnHhlurlll talk compiled

rlcin vessels have
baited Whitulicad Guyttburo county withinntInt vv day

lhia schooner City Point which was Bt l7 d at
Shelburno IIs tn bn lelensed at once Lultod
States ConsulGonorul Phulan halug today

Ihl amount of this fine ImposedoAI0IHt Collector of lrlnmllHQ Tho C-

It Harrinutnii nnd Cleor will bn
rol ased nlBO under slmll ir conditions Tbo
sums deposited will be refunded If tho owners
nf the vessels can establish that tho detentions
wore not legal

A HAI > nun MIKKS A-

He

PIIC
IlrlTti u CrnwJ llerura kin Hhd HI IulCapture a NIII MI-

CHIOAOO July l0t loath dog rushed
down Hatsted street last evening Tero was-

a general stampede and Hugo Lore a nlne-

yoarold boy was hilton Pita dog then ran
Into AldrlchK tiilnon which was tilled with
customers Thu anlmiil with o > i s llnhhlng
mouth rrotllli rind nn IIP id UK at nili objctl
wlihlii crurtod treat cotltif
iittd IIHbetty billed Ihroigli iloors miii win
doup falling nvcrearh 01111 In wild conluslon

Tilt dog kept sosoiuii of the iiincu until
two pnlleumuu Clinic UOMJ nnd killed him with
their revolvers 1 buy liiiil n dcspnrato fight
hlwllor111 narrowly iso itied being bitten

stood on the counter and bite
othnr on a billiard tiihln Hincp Lorcy will
proliiMv lie pont lII NOl lork tto bo treated by
thu Pubteur method

T e Ttvcnlrllilrd loN frinii 1e purl
Thin Twintythlrd Iteglmcnt reached thu foot

ut Miirrn lrtct ai 115 A M jc tllll > fruit llorl
nml1 acoiitenl lo Mnntotuf itnnt llrookbn
Inmii Ihirr> iiii t1101la The reI iient uiurihril la Ihe-
ritrmnnl avenue xhfrn lI liiicke Hitnkcil-
U

i airmbrrt fir iIhelr jtintUinnnlI I imilact InNciiiJo-
rtlliritihcirt uereitrm Ir tie lolul1

Xlklm llkfi IL
I ThIluc no toch nihrromyeaIluni ef nro a Oinlrrer-

ol cntiinp rarv kliluijT at In II ikir cux 111 car

t

Gypsy CJuern Clcurnica
Are btttcr cutter and1 rlcAtanlrr Itiau atm oIlier cll110 cxliitnce Try iiiiii4iir

Until Ttrlcrel aid riittare Drlllr I J All maul
alrolu Inohrlloal hearty 111I

I vv iiiitcn cilc Inriliilfr l irini U-

tbou
I gljc4 or ruc4

< UK Iarlrt brie fiU JU

SB1INO nen DOITED

A Woman Aeuss tier nrn1i rliiT iiw or
Keeping See Iluabnnda Prnpcrln-

BT Louis July Dopoaltlons wore taken
yesterday In a case which will probably bo tried
atOgdensburgh N Y In October The plain-
tiff

¬

Is Helen Edmoristono who says she IIs the
widow ot David W Hill brother Brltton Alull ot this city Tho defendant la Edward
James who was Brltton A hilts partner when
the latter lived In Oadonsburgh David W Hill
died In October 1865 and Mrs Edraonstones
suit Is for nn undivided onethird of some real
estate In Ogdopsburgh In the possession of the
defendant which she claims ns hor dower Bbo
alleges that the property descended to tho heirs
nt law of the deceased man subject however-
to tier tight of dower Tho promises are occu-

pied
¬

by tho defendant who claims tithe to tho
property by purchase from Brltton A hilt

Mrs EdmoiiBiono tile plamtifT says that In
1858 unit previously David Wand Brltton A

Hill llvinl In Bt Louts old were partners In tho
law InislneBs In 1857 plaintiff came lo Ht

from Germany Shin wits l7yoisrsold mind
Luis wes Helena Buschlrk About a year
afterward site mot David W lull anti they
finally agreed to become man and wife Thoro
wits no ceremony hut In th presence of wit
n Bsea they agreed to bocoma husband nnd wife
They lived on Broadway tier husband still
maintaining his rooms in tho Guy buldIDwhich she omiplnd with him
December 1859 II son was born nnd named

Ojevonin5r In October 1R65 hor husband
told her ho was tolnl to transact sonlo bush
floss with his at hil rooms In the Hay
building Ho told her not to bo alarmed If ho
remained out late Tho morn lUl his body
was founil on thestdewalK In front tile lay
building and tho verdict of tlm Coroner was
that he Ill from I fourth story window lInt

A Hill she Rays nlterward told her that
thltorproperty loft by his brother had been ab-

sorbed
¬

by taxes nnd sue would now have to
shift

ii fuhurHol In 1867 she married hor pres-
ent

¬

Two IrtRt Mnrch a number cults
Were broughtYllrs RO Harry 11 III eon of thin plaint
against llritton A Hill to secure possession of
property stud to belong to David W HIM and
also to settle thn iiuestlnn whetHer Helena
BiiBChlck was David W lulls lawful wife 110
whether hurry lull was hiS legitimate
Tho case Involved thn possession of property
In Carondalot valud nt 14 700 The jury ro
turned n verdict In favor of tummy Hill There
wore twentynno similar pulls Involving prop-
erty

¬

worth tliOOUO and till wnte BUbheiiuently
Bottled Thn leglllinaey of tim child Ia111
1been established tho widow claims hor
nud henco the present suit

TiE aAiuii or nuriysnoRa
Gen Ilfinnrrf IlefVniU 4ilt n Nlcklva nntl Him

aeif tKiiliiel CatI JViinla kiiricra-

LsurANAvoLis July l0Uirn O 0 How¬

ard U spending I few days In Indianapolis on
leave of absence and lust night lectured on the
battlo of Gettysburg Today In nn Interview In
the Indlunnpnlla Vtirt ho refnrs to tho charcos
made by Col A Wilson Norris and J 0 Boson
carton of Punnsylvaiila tho hatttjr of whom was
on Gen Ilxynoldss htafT that Gon Hlckl had
failed to obey orders and by ro doing nearly
lost tho duy To tho AVioj reporter Ceo How ¬

ard saId
Thin chnrfl that Sickles was ilerllect In hla

duty and tint obey orders Is absolutely
fulso Ho did lust as ho was commanded to
and Buhncquunt developments showed whore
IIH acied Indiipendont y In tile abnenco of any
orders that what he did was for ttile best There
was nothing nhout Hlckloss conduct on that
occasion tInt Wilt not gallant and soidloily I
do not rain to speak In detli about myself
further titan to city ttittt It boon generally
conceded anti rococulzd In a vote of thanks
given mn by Congress that the position in
which 1 placed our troops on Omntorr Hill on
that first day saved us from utt r detent and
dliBfier Whatever can be said about my mili-
tary

I ¬

record nobody can truthfully eay that I
over diilaiod In oliHjlng orders-

As to tlio criticism tint Gun Sickles moved
out of tlio lIne off battle OIcui Howard says

If Mendo limb located his lilies on tho
sncond day ol that battle RH ho did on thn
third It was not wlao for him to have moved
olT but ho did not Going put na ho did to
hoot LotiuHtrent was a fortunate thing Tlioie
was a iluspenttn struggle for Little Hound Top
for that was tho key lo the whole situation
and Oln Lo recounted1 thli fict I think
that tIn controversy about this inciter
nrlses from tm llrt Corps men to which
Norrls Im onud who calm thatiholr siI vIces-
lii tile battlo never roculved tIle r colnllolPossibly this may ho bil111lhlrlcl IB no excuse for Col Norris01other man mlhinpresentlnt Ilio tuctfl of
which ho IB either ignornnt or docs not want
to do justice to the uiIrtihgiatit

iKcitKin of GiflUl illmi i

I tviilltcl 131 lrnft lice teitcn or 111118 Co

tell wko will Hilt hart Next Neueui-
uFrliuloln Murlaiina Bfimlt thn mczo so-

prano
¬

of tho tropcilUnn Opera passed
through the city yoblerday on hor way to tho
Rochester RangerfeBt She arrived Friday
evening on thu Rtenmnliln Km

Nothing is dcoclJed tot about the roper
tolro for the next Moason sho said to a ro
porter or TImE SUN and tho management very
wisely withholds tho names of tho principal
newly engaged artists I only know poqltroy-
of tile of tho new tenor Mr Xibel
of Wiesbaden n very bunutlful man with n-

Bvveiitand powerful video Herr Rtlol wanted
to be 0111011 understand Stnnton
IrIIblcompany

ho wIts too nmbltloua Iman

Why docs Mr Stanton nq you say wisely
withholdI most of I hi tt immots of tthe newlyun
gnu d nrlls B 1 ISkNllh ii reporter

On account of controversoy
You must know that tho iirinlpul manaverH of
llurnpo will after the ext eriotien of lust > tar
not irmit their artists to CIA thn ocean null
If Biich vterennLngndbyMr Htnnton It wouldnt-
do at nil to let tliiir Present inanacers know
beforehand Filluleln Luhmann li self ean-
Bfltlbi her IindividualI ease wit ii Intindant Von
llulncm now nt any lithe Von holster

Ilro1 to release her of all obligations111lnl
PlYoUo forf lt mnnev As t this

Is ilu ito 11 iii 111I I line tnkl the CISM

unilorroiildernlon sot I In t10111
situ willI sine at t tie Vie ii ott HnfopnrI It I RIo
comes to Now York In October but title wilhelp tlo other artIsts who would IIUo go
nhroR-

IIInlloil Brandt further Bald that situ hail

lt tltu musical festival In Sondors
httitlsin

I was IIonllmlnnll crlnvnd to find Ih-
omlsru I t I 1Ho looked luriible

n > o III blind a ltd tlm sunlit of his lIc ft
eye vvlilhoon lhi uono Alb from that an in-

curablu nlcknn1 has taken hold ot lila bodi
But neverthiilesu bn hold out hravoly tutu con
due ed tile fpslivtl as he had promlnd but
with rroir pain nnd undi miny dilllcilltles I
ning Dr DariiroarhV Sulamlth ut ono of tho
eottili lit andlhuI niastoreMrested his highest
recnrd for r lit ntit Ii cit intl

Thn Abb KUr V Incurable complaint It la
understood IU dropsy

iSteeind or Murder

NIw7nu TII 10Great interest was
distil I tnttiy Ilii tic eSIilIIttlllm if Jitti 11 nib1

lnSI ant J lttt a hl attn tiutnt teil if tta hiy 1lcml-
Iu hiiln 01 111 KtnII tII wn SttnWli ttttit hl-
Ilod

isI I ftc fret 2 t I ciii that It is ctil grIt V

tech IS Ih tiui tiotIt 2 A bl itiiieii itrit-
erirt 111111 Ketti ni itne if tune tttcn hnm he tiil-
pril

I

l urtir it iire the holy ass ruunl Rctiy-
hi a Ieii Iiii Ih lii itilciiihtry IIii 2ti nn 1111 T-
hIrlou twItlllr luIur rXlllllo

A MUiIni fun Founil llviiil In n KIVHMIP-

BAKU oo A July 10Thromonthii ago Oooriro-
II Uclti rion of Mcrhervon4 vtrittan iluuber ml-
denl

1

tlliaiipeored old a march fur ptTerul wecki failed
tn nvMl a trace ir him Hhllh evmlnir two hunt ri
dticitvirM hli biitr la II uh of a iivuinimii-
Hie iirtrt tarin uaur < rrvllte W hen vlrl hvr na
dleninmril Ibe wai laboring unit 1I

Itrniinrar > ln > iuili
anlliiiuirhiihatkiinioiielntiMiiUII 1 lninurilrrlini It
IUiu Mtil Unit he imumi Ion Ilu lllo iMrnnit HII titus
dlcit ol erihNuiUoii

Xkp Jttlciifil Him rr t10000
SOINTli4 July 10 Frank howell who ic-

ruirt Itu marry vn > i IIHo toUli Itirann the r1ri of-

hu rulirr tilt him tthat lie ouint not to icrt married let
hi unit nn innlnible leltlfiiifiil 5 llli the viiuiu I11l > imvliu hilT 91UUOO A tti tIjl f iii ill innniint
lircn njrtlI In IIliu lirotlionolarje iltlce am Ittin it4ailt-
liainiiihil

I
I I n nu the man to n hum IIlie Iris cli rutted
a fete Mtrki nifo

Illlkblndcra NrnUnceil la llrnlli
BT Loots July 10Chyo loom urn Chvo-

Clilaitck two nf tie ChInese lil hulndtri cont icled la > t

winter of murdering Iou Jnhnion a riilneiw Intvrpre-
trr ant detvclive Well to dicy iclitcliird lo te haliKtd-
on Act J7

THE SIXTYNINTH IN CAMP

TJ1E AJIltlTAL VITUB OALTANT IRIS
nora cuuana IKKKHKILL-

li Rita nun Dullul Ilrtckler Times Ars-

Nntr 014 r Delegation nr Girl
Cnll nl OnT Klchih Comes flack

FKTKSKILI July 10Tho camp ot the
National Guard at lion Hook 1s a scone ol
bustling yet orderly activity tonight The
Sixtyninth Is hero 700 strong nil Irish all

soldierly and all un-

der tbo command ol-

Col James Cavanagh
in the strictest sense

1 of tho word The
A V Nf rW coming week prom

lu
ih laos to be tho most

iiM SS V rJifSS interesting tho State
I oRlcors Installed In

their carpeted tents
5 on tho bluffs have

A soon this season
U

Seven hundred men

raa civiiuan Oj oeitio origin cant
help make It Interesting Most of thorn are bin
follows and big or little they have all got
fighting blood enough In thorn to make as many
Englishmen In case of nn attack take refuge
behind Anthonys Nose

There is rejoicing among many Pookflklll
people too bocauso of iho advent of tho Sixty
ninth It hrs boen dull hero The ferrymen
who row poonlo across the crock to tho camp
for five coOts are on tho verge of starvation
The coaches hiivo stopped running entirely
hut promise to Ucla tUMln ns they expect tbo
Sixtyninth will have somo visitor A delega-

tion
¬

of Peeksklll girls came to camp to see the
dross parade this evening nnd pretended to go

hack oneournged nt the numb of handsome
moii In tho regiment They ndmlrod Alit
Morons long mnuMaetiloi and LieutCol Do
Lapys flowing flldo whiskers

The reulmeut assembled at thn armory
Seventh street anti Third avenue nt 0 oclock
this morning and
worn quickly In their
rAllmnllll At 11

filet out
ofr thO ni mory bead-
ed by Col IlynH1
bind anti
rtown bIte Knwery
From both subs they
woro greeted by
cheers from their
count i ymon who are
not so fortunate as
lo belong to time regl
mont They
thmotmh rtS LtItITctl wit iit ucr
antI roadway to tile Barge OfuVn where they
embarked on the Henry K Bishop Alter a
jolly up the Hudson they arrived at tho
camp 814 clock nl In goodcondlIon-

Tho Eighth of Now York waited tl the
Blxtynlnth had manbed up and they
boarded the Henry K lllshop anti returned to
Ihu Pity TIle Seventyfourth of liiifTalo which
hun blon In dint with the Eighth did not
loire camp till an hour later when they took a
train for home Tho first officer of tho day la
Cant Stephen P Rvnn of Company G

When Adjutant Moran was nuked who the of-

ficers
¬

of the different companies wnro ho
leaned calmly back against his tCIILlnd with
only his memory to aid hint ¬

ing reply
Cnmpsnt Aunpi Brrnnnn Lleuls Itobt

Iatk Jlcllorrow Oomuauy jjiiitt Jas rllfrIaul I1

rick Mnrlsrttv Company
C rapt Hennls MCI ar-
ly Lleuis John ltuthjr
and John Cumuli
Company Dflpl Wnr-

rl Cox LI llilam-
IXsmnnd and lotIclKarley

apt
Company Y

Lleuls John K OKrlen-
atiilf Jam a I Mnnahan-
Cnmpaiir X Ciiit Thns
Mortimer and ltent rl-

erCarroll OnnipanvO-
Capt Mplii u I 11 an-

Mfiue 111 Iliumi
lid GovKln-

JDJI Jims aUK lnniplliy IlCspt Car
tin ODnnnell Ilcllts Tiitrlck J Moraii nub William F
Mclnnxhlin Cninp n > I CaSt Jnitiee O Cunningham
llent JaticH Mahon and lnko C Qnlnn Coniunnv-
K Cain Julie Kerr Ileuis John II ViiMdand Edward
F MeCrysial

Then the Adjutant took n long breath and
told n company to move Intoanotlmr Street Ind-
oor aak any uuestlons nnd they lid It

Clnudaln Jlatthnvv P lireon ciitno tlwith Ithe
roglmnnt to iivatutu good advice =No reglmrtnt can
boast u ehatlulu BO

nrlIIIOmlnltonu-
lI JCIMlYllU J1 1

allI but r
0 nib Is Clink of thot

Itt lii Distriet Judi-
cial

¬ t 11
Co I1 chnpluluHI ns-

IPpolnf811 t P
II law re-

quired
¬

thor 10 bo 0 r
oigymen 11 will
not preach bite L

Holdioru tomorrow Wa tot ttnci
hut its 8nlll1 Father Calliihan of IonksklU
10 part of the spiritual duties of
tli ehaplnln

Every member of tho Sixtyninth Regiment
is moro proud of tho r conl of tIle regiment
than of anything else Every irun knows It by
heart It was jint a much Irish Itn I I101as itt Is tod II lH4Hbenivv is young
Irishmen who IlndNll1 Nov Yoi k They were
u bright iittstt iig 011 thor foil IIlkuI fight
tog No wonder VIIO driven out of iho

just nt unity man lyons alterUIptltllOI wanted to hick Knglnnd and
make Ireland indeiiondeiit They hadnt been
hem lone before tlm lament was founded

Them vvasit an body to light Items then and
I111 didnt make iiiueh noimi t Iill tile tri non of
Wains enmo over hero in IhOO Then the hltty-
iilnlh jumpgd Into not r let y hncause Co-
lMicliiel Corcoran time commander refused to
uarado lu his honor When the war ITOKO

out the KUtvnlnth
marched to the front
chIll after the cloi of
the tbiee months
Ilimpiilun IIn which
Cot Corcoran was

I inaiie a pri onrp most ot the ofllreru
anti moon roinltstnd-

cd

itnhtiti tic e ngttand-
tI

t of Tills F Mangher-
mis tart of thin IrIsh
htrtgtide Altir Co-
lOrnraii with roleas-

F3 ci itt 1CI2 lie retitrtt
to Now York and

t
t organized the Irixli-

Leirlnn Both or-

UIIIUKLcii mitiorii uanlMtlonB fought
illlnI litersI tlinuikhI Uiirestt of the war In the
Army of tIhu Potomac

Alter Itlm war thn old mint U organizatIon was
realm ed It I as I een commanded by C l

Biiuiuy inn M T McMnhon andi IlIe present
oniinatidiT ITo James Cavanagli who took
the Iot vetitoii retire ago He was also Otto
of itot tat riols who rose up 1ill Ireland i111 1HI3
and bail to lit to this country Ho went In to
lorm the Sixty nimttit and soon rose to
tlm Cnptnlney ot Company C Ho came tack
u Mnjor Hn is a popular commander

UoutCol William DH Lacy Is n worker for
tlm regiment Hn entered tlio service as First
lleutmiiint if thn-
Thiltvsevmitli

t

i i New
York Volunteers In
ISflb anti utah a ml
able n 111 n or all
through tlm war He
was cnmmlsblonod ns-

Lleulminnt Colonel
of the Hlxtynlnth-
lU lmtiit In 1877

Adjt JameH Moran
wnnt Into the rgi
merit aa u prlvnto H
years ago Ho nl-

VVIDB hud an Intnrost
In military nfTnlrs
and BO hn worked
hard and rose rapldGKN TitiSts ritsil Cluolill
ly Hoven years ago he was mado Adjutant
In this ofllci lit has bocomo thoroughly Iduutl-
Il d with the regiment He manages the large
furniture businessolCoogan BrothorBDowery-
ami Grand Street

Mnjur DulTylathe third oilIer of time rash
ment and U u good uoldler Hu ul > o entered
as u piivitte and madn Hteiidy ndvancemont
toward tlio top lie has boon twenty years In
the juLImuut I IHn Is a streetduallingI contrac-
tor

¬

Nuarlj nil the other nniunri have boon
meinti Isof thoregimnnt for many > ears anti
hnvu irisen I eciiuao tlioy worked hard for its In
tureu

A crowd cntherei In front of otis IUhtli Itecl-
mcnt armory at NitIll avenue anti rvvunly-
bincntb street last evening to greet tha regl-
niHiit on Its lettirn from till Htalu camp

I ho ttonmer Hnnry E Blahop wn very late
In reaching Itod Hook with thu Hlxtvnlnth on-
board anti was into ilu raturnlng with the
Eighth It did lint marli the foot of West
1weiiUcecoijil Street until nttei U oclock Kid
tue regiment thu not march IntoUH armory un-
til

¬

Hh5 Col Scott thanked the regiment for Its
behavior In cnniii anti uftur choen for this or-
ganization

¬

and IU colonel the command was
diamlbbcd

A DYA1UITE CnVISElt

The float that Id Pncamntta On Company
Offer l llnlld far Unele Sam

On Friday last Mr Bchuylor and Mr
Wlnsor President and manager of the Pneu-

matic
¬

Gun Corn patty which now contros Lieut-

Zallnskls dynamite gun appeared before tho
House Commttteo on Naval Affairs at Wash-
ington

¬

to urgn upon tho committee the value
of the gun On behalf of his company Mr-

Bchuylor proposed to build a cruiser for the
navy with a speed of twenty knots an hour
anti armed with three dynamite guns each
capable of throwing 200 pounds of explosive
glycerine two and n half miles

Plans for tile proposed cruiser have boon In
the hands of sevral of the naval and civil en
glneora for thn last six months They contem-
plate

¬

n vessel 125 toot long ant 2fl feet wide It
would bo Btflolplated and Bubuiergod almost
entirely llkn a torpedo boat Tile engines
would bo of 3500 horsepower The armament
would consist of tbreo dynamite guns each
10 Indies In diameter antI about 35 feet long
They would bo arranged to work with great
rapidity wltn tho design throwing projectiles
containing COO pounds of nltrogl > oi rlno every
two minutes Tile estimated cost complete Is

350000

JAJVMAT 11011 r1LIY
Ota Hauler1 Inairueilnne to Xnralnc Uolhcn-

Inet Week Ucnlk Record
Tho effects tho hot weather nro shown tn

the death record for the week ending at noon
yesterday It foes up 1111 which la 359 more
than that for the preceding week and 474 moro
than the record for the week ending Juno 20

There moro 023 deaths In the week of last year
corresponding to last week of which 612 woro

thosnnf children undnr G years of age Last
wink GS3 chlldrnn under 5 years of ego died

Tho Increase In Infant mortality has cnusod-
tho Health Board In n circular signed by Gen
brinler to call Ihn attention nf parents to tbo
cart of bihles Under the heading of Nursing
of Infants It says

Over fceitlni does more harm than anything die
nhtrt au Intant a month or two old every two or three
luCre

Nurre an Infant of six irontlm and over live times la-
twentyfnur tours cud nn inure

It an Infnni is Ihlnty give It lure water or barley wa-
ters nn Utfar-

in tie iintieit day s a few diopu of whiskey may tie
added to either water or unit the whiskey not to ex-
ceed a tearpoouful in twent four hours

Dr Naelo voiced the regrets of the depart-
ment

¬

yesterday In tIm failure of thin Board of
Klltnato and Apportionment tn provide nn ap-

propriation
¬

for the Bummer corps ot visiting
phyllaiiB whoso ministrations save bo says
the lives of hundreds if not thousands of chil-
dren

¬

annually

A RICH hINT irAtlDEK ISSAtiE

Old James lllnkler n JtnllvB of Ncnbnrak
Saw ke vn horn In Ireland

A Sheriffs Jury has adjudged Jas Blakloy
to bo of unsound mind Mr Blakiey is 81 years
of ago Is an old resident of the Ninth ward
and lives with his niece at 295 West Eleventh
street Ho Is now very fooblo and Infirm Is
almost blind and very hard of hearing Ho Is
worth 200OUO-

Hamuol G Blakloy his son ts a Captain fin
the Seventyfirst Regiment Ho married
against his fathers wishes some years ago
but subsequently obtained a divorce from his
wife About a year ago ho brought proceedings
to have his father adjudged a lunatic charging
that ho was suffering from senile dementia
and that he was under the control nt his niece
Hu declared that although hits rather wanted
him torxRldeln the house with him the niece
refused to allow it

The Court appointed commissioners tolnvcs-
tlirate the old mans condition with the aid of
iiHhorilTrt Jury On behalf of the son evidence
wits Introduced to show that old Mr BlaKley In-

ButTnrliiK from onraldnmnntla and Is unable
to tnkn cure of himself or his property The
wltnosncson behalf ot tile niece swore that the
old man Is moruly Buffering from the Infirm-
ities

¬

of old ago The old man hlmBolf was ex-

amined
¬

Ho eald that ho was born in Ireland
although tho fact Is that he was born In New
burgh When naked In tile court room whore
hu was hu still lo was homo His answers
ware vury erratic

TEN itovxas iririj B ins ICN1JCUL1CS

Fentaer AVelzkte Final u hued llallleln the
lnrlor or il New Jerawy Hotel

A bare knuckle fight between feather
wnlshts took place late on Friday night In the
pallor of a casey little woodslde hotel near
Jersey City A number ot sporting men
from this city witnessed It The stake
wee 100 ot which 75 was for tho
winner and t25 for the loser The principals
were Eugono Hlgglni aged 19 woluht lOUJi

pounds and Nat Morris who Is tho same age
but twenty pounds heavier They would have
fought with hari gloves but the glov s didnt
lit and they went at It with the rites

Thu fighting was very heavy and both men
w rn badly punished In the ninth round tho
betting wits In favor of Hlgglns Thu mn
fought desperately and when the tenth round
begin both pugltlBta appeared anxious to
settlo It TItle round wan almost up
when hIggIns braced himself anti landed
his right with terrible force full on his lug op
pononts Jaw Tbe latter fell us If struck with
nn axe He lay dozed n few seconds then
turned over anti struggled to rise He got to
ono knots fell hack and then arose but time
wits up and thn battlo was awarded the smaller
luau Time 3 minutes G seconds

VNE MIN ANtt 4CYN IPOiI11X

Madeline Toner Story of the Haunter9-
Wklra lu u Cherry Street 1lnee

Madeline Toner n tall young woman who
lives ID the sailors lodging house 07 Cherry
street complained to Polce Justice Kllbroth
yesterday Unit vVllllnm Miller vvlio sue says
Is the bouncer of the saloon had assaulted
tier on Friday niLht with n club Site says that
Miller Is In the habit of coiling tho seven
womnn who live In the house ono of them U-

Madelines vounger bister Into one room und
vvhllu they run around a table lilttlu them
with a club lIe till this on Friday sho HUVS
and dealt Item fovral hind boats

Miller was ill riisteiI ftlitI held by Justice KIN
brutli Ho sans that Ihn houso Una boon anxious
to got rid of Madeline Toner anti that site duets
not vvunt to gi Ho says that Im never boat her
or any of the women In Ihu house

Oklo ICrinlillciiii < nn the llrrentlvf
COLUMBUS July 10The rent object ot the

ItcpuMtcan editor site met her the otticr lily for the
oitrnilMe uro <e of ilennunctnit hrlliery said to have
l cen comnilttid hi the election of tie Ilion Henry I

Pa
II

itS to Ihe benate Ins Iraked out IhroiiKh the large
month of Held Martha II-

nn
Ulead It Was not fur effect

iilio action of IIlie hviiat-
iiltli

on Mond u nest t Imt lo fur
acHiiuisttfn dicuieiiti fur its Set utillcaii party lu

the ISuTrimjer cIrcuits
Die retotutlnnmv coil ramtly wetS tn tlio L ylftA

ture ted winter BM I lie titter ami unitatcMiianilke
rourrc of Ion frlruker ties Put lh Itcimbliran Iartn of
Ohio on the dcfeiiU ti To fro ttefure the tilittej npolo-
LUinjr for llic act of lie larty Ihiey ktnw would itS n
loilnif iraiiiu from thus itnri und Rtiiltillian liters and
prtkern will try to frtlttuilza Into lift Itiu wrnk and
footUU lies shout Creator Iayue

A llrltlefroom lo Illll-

CnAHfOTTE N C July 10Jas Trlnlmm
aced ill came hers today with Miss Millie Tnltdaleto
net married AMilla they were tiiulliu Ufore tho-

manstrata lbs Itttor noticed a ilitnliroiradinn trout
iho iiung mans lip pockei and alter tie tad per
funned the marrlstfe ctremony lie let a lin Icvinaiina
tutu As tlie newly mnrrlid cattle inarlcd ilnwn the
street arm In arm tile policeman nalutil them Trinhani
was aritkied nn the rhartre of carriu concealed
weapons and bellS nntlile in nit hilt WHS senttii IJill
where he now luiKuUhti ills bud nas lorccd tu re-
turn home to htr ludltiiinl father

A Vnqte oT lfruiidnI-

IIIiioosttiuaio July 10A terrible storm
list cirl > act cvenlnififuve ito thy great frlklit The
funnel mint e 1 cloud the lot air followed by hall nnd
cold wliul uiul IIhe gm itiy i llnw hue cf the sky struck
trrrnr lnli tit liearN Many pertnns riuhed iinto ttho
siricii In tie rain Tue a html si us from IIho north stud
nn terrlnr It Iluitd llurly minuius The Hihtiiluir-
wsi apiislilntf slid iitAtl nu Inch nf walerMI Trcin-
vire shnitiic I nnd uproot e all over lInt ell J sod liurlcd
litre tie strict Corn lIn badly bBSttiulunii

Iniliroved C ra
The New York Contra and Hudson Itlinr-

Rtllroaj fomi on > hive jail put on tIme track a hew
train of nine for III li uilik opllo local servkeds
sinned br RutierlnUndent Huclianmi anti conitrnclcil
tInier his cu r err uivti which are models uf cnifirt and
Itesuty The act iii 111111 at ni it sltfht fur they are ra
trity itevnilog inirttrliloui sitcnilors but their rich
nets chiC nliifanre grow uimii tIe DlirecUlin Thslr-
itanelllii2 f t nak cut uuiio anr and In tic ease of
the iinnkln sir ill sod ilmrry is very haudiome-
Anuiiif other lintrocincntj4 I hey are lilted with this
luxurloui Ionic Mali viuicu are Its mull cemfoiubl-
BisJs

PARSON DOWNS INDICTED

A rotJVC WOMAN or ma FLOCK SArI
UK IS THE F4THKK OP HKtt CHILD

Offlren Reek lo Arrest Him KB Kklp Oal-

Iorllnnd
<

Tkouik Announced le Preach In-

llosioa Todor 111 Celebrmed Cindy
BOSTON July 10It begins to look M

though the troubles of Parson Downs of the
Bowdoln Sanaro Baptist Church wore not near
an end The Grand Jury today brought In an
Indictment against him for adultery with an-

other of his parlslionors The name ol the
young woman Is said to bo Alice Watson and
she is unmarried A child was born to her la
March last and she testified before the Grand
Jury that hor pastor Is its father

The Intimacy between thorn she alleges took
placu In a wellknown hotel of dubious reputa-
tion

¬

In Juno last year She says that this U
not all she knows about the clergyman

Instead ot trying tIme original Indlctmohtttlr-
lecinir adultery between Parson Downs nnd
Mrs Tabor tInt District Attorney says ho will
FlO to trial with the new case which ha will
ring uii for ii hearing within two weeks Par
sun Downs Is announced to preach In Bum
Stead Hall tomorrow

A warrant for the arrest of Downs was sent
to Iollco Headquarters for service about
noon Thu detective who received U
found that tile handsome clergy-
man

¬

had left town by nn early morning
train for Portland It Is not known that ho has
any knowledge of tbofludineof tile Indictment
At thin samo time It scams strange that lii
should start oft down Kant when bo IB advor
tlnnd to preach hero tomorrow

The case now brought against Mr Downs U
one of which TIIC SUN Knve HOIIIO Intimation
five or six months ago It was at first
determined to keep the chute out lot court
on account of tOo hluh connections of the
young woman nt tile West Knd and because
lion friends mado every effort to stare her the
additional dlsuracn ot a public trial
In In was December Host after shn found
concealment no loticnr possible that tIle
young woman Informed the morn bo rs ot
hour family of the cause of tho trouble
It her friends had succeeded In keen-
ing

¬

the facts from becoming town gee
sit the Case would doubtless ttlll bo kept
out of courtt hut tho story baa become
BO well known that the young woman has
consented to appear against her alleged B-
Oducur both In a civil und criminal
suit A bastardy warrant will also
be Issued nenlnit Parson Downs It la
alleged that tile Intimacy between tbo pastor
and tItle young woman tKjgan at Iho not irloua
study In limo rear of the Uowdoln Square
Church whore the girl called on several occa-
sion

¬

nt nor pastors Invitation
The District Attorney has not foil satisfied to-

go to the trial with the Indictment alleging
adultery between Downs nod Mrs Tatter
There have been so many uompllcnlona In tha
divorce ease on which It was based and
that the case has boon so much talked about
that It would ho almost Impossible to uotn jury
In this vicinity mon who had not tome
opinions on the case

OXltVAX VKtl 1UUTBS DANCE

They hove Mniirred Itkrtni If tint Blast
nnd VnliK Lilac Olhet Qermuns

The Gorman Association of Deaf Mutot
held a picnic yesterday at Seizer Harlem
lilvor Park on 127th street Half of the pro-

ceeds
¬

go to aid the Qallaudet Centennial
Memorial fund Some 300 mutes were there
Among thorn were enough pretty Gorman girls
to make the picnic jolly and Interesting They
cot through with n long dance proerammo
keeping good time with tInt music In some
way or eIther and cooling off ut Intervals at the
beer tables They talked a great deal too In
their own fashion

Francis Potter President of the association
had the attention of tho mutes for a few min-
utes

¬

while ho communicated to them by signs
He said that the Gorman mutes had not for
gutten that the American mutes contributed
largely to thin Holnleke monument night yours
ago and they In return would net liberally in
tile aid ot tin Uallatldol memorial fund

Till Jtev Thomua Hopkins Gallaudet was the
pioneer of American education of mutes and
founded the tint school In Hartford In 1810
Now uteri are sixty large StaIn Institutions
throughout the country At their national
convention held In this city three years ago
they riuolvnd to celebrate tile one hundrmilh
birthday of their benefactor whIch occurs In
August 1888 by the erection of u monument
lu Washington

iRhrAflIS ma tiATon OFF DUTY

lit Sea Julia Trlra la Vltln to Putt tk
Vaiciinl Mayoral Ckislr

Lost week Mayor Haytics of Newark went j
to tho Thousand Islands on a moro extended
plcntcthnn usual nnd loft his son and pocretary
Julius C Haynos to fill bis capacious chair
He also left with Julius the rubber stamp with
which the warrants for the pity of the laborers
In the Street Department are Invariably
signed When It came titus to sign the war
rants yesterday Julius concluded that Ills own
signature was fully ns good as a rubber stamp
and ho signed thu drafts on thu Treasurer

Julius U llayne for tbo Mai or
Treasurer Howull took the llrat warrant pre-

sented
¬

antI showed it to City Counsel Coult
who consulted ito ordimncn of 1880 nnd said
that the signature was perfectly legal Boma
of the warrants wero paid before the City
Gnunxul discovered that nu ordinance of
188J forbade proxy slgnaturex Mr Coult-
nt once ran down staIrs In tie City Hall and
stopped the ptiylnu of tho warrants Tlixn
fooling that 1m was In u small degree blnmiiblej
for the slatenfaffairshu relieved tbo minds ol-
tho sorrowing laborers by advancing the money
for their pay from tile private resources

llrlea Xhrouch Tritlna
The Erie Kailway will make some radical

chatufm In the time ol lu through trains from the West
at iinoii to day Th New York express trot Ohtea o

due nimtlto wll arrive at New York at U511 M

cue hour und twent > flvo intniilns earlier than hereto-
fore The SI louts Ibnltid will arrive at NVwYorkal-
Ui5 A M one lour nnd Ililrt ititi Ute e rilerlhsn-
h

i

rtti fnra iIhe iinih rn I er triilii iriun llnr ellsvllle
Suit Mutton line inlv will strive ut New York at 5 I M-

In limp lu reiluit ultli stud itLanliTs for Ihn linsl-
nnd with nutS fur Lou llrniuli Autury 1nrk kc-
it iv exj rt ° trutliiK Net ork at tIi A M a ill rios at
Iliuftlu atu 40 Miwent inhinivi enrllrr tlmn here
loture A si eilil nrwrpjim train will leave New York
ever miilnv mornlnir nnlil further tout si itJ Alt
rruihlett hhnlrii at tit A vitnn pbichu tIe New
Vnti pitpers in iIho haul nt rhi nts and ummsr-
linitrtlfrs at loi il Hlntinns un the r niterii hit DeUwars-
iJiviklon before lire tkfast ci undt miirnlutr

Onoil Wlskre for SIr A I Kmllk

On the Invitation of Mr A D Smith the
exeini mcinbtr i f butte America Honk und Lnddef-
Coinpnny 3 an uH tlmo or snlzntlon of the hasern-
Diittlri of Krnokl n dined xllti Idm In Ills residence tt-

It dKcn oJ > J ill Friday evening anti celebrated the
flfllcth anntrersnri of his blrlhda3 Mr Autos A

Stilt liinknlnnif n iifutl vvrapied pnck ace nnd after
dinner ir t entid lo the unndirlnir loUt un chatty cane
ivithi ii tIed envraved iinld lisnille that hiss thf hiftirlp
tlont 1resenlrd lo Almuo I > Hndth liy cxruiiit mem
tens it Yoninr America II A 1 Co Nit 3 lliuliot re-

nmrked thai he tvas loo active > et tu tile elite lIlt he-

arciitrd II with the till appreciation of tliokfiiiniess
nil Kood wltluw r f tile fellow members Alt cii hrnrtlly-
inJiMd tlmlr vllt in tIn cod llrs ittit ilk that they
mixrit tlie Ule tiulti suit did not arrive home until
earl C tsterday murnliiK

riiltceinuii Synch VIsits Ills Fatally
Doorman Thomas Lynch of time Pilucti street

stition his not lived with tilt wife Jiilin for mnnili
last On Friday nUht he went to 2IB StrutS street ta-

ses his wife nnd femily They swy list he was very
drunk sail threatitml In kilt them CIlrs Ii itch was
cutthiff ii cad as he stafftfrred Into the room and when
he reecd toward tier wllh cistic lied flat he nu him oa
the head with fiebresl knife Lynch rnllrdlna Milice-
maa stud hal his wife slid ion Joiu 1 IIt itch locked
up Juvllce hinlth dischnrite limn iiterds Chirrd-
vtlI IlbeprersrivdailaliislLiAli

Uniform Insnrnncn ICiiilnKs iinil < iiinilssliins
A contract between tho Hie Insurance com

panics and libiirauce azrnts hit it < uiineio In what li-

udltdlhe iniitiniinliMi dm Ki Hi t Is Ntii Viirk emil

the ii iieiihtinrlmod I fen In i rCi is mid wn com
l Ieied i thterdit IIt iir iMtl s ft r nilfirm Tat htZ Slut
Ion a uniform cniMinli i it i luriit IHi inaxlmutn-
lureafter ti IitI hit lu PI tent iiia aluit a tWill utial mulCt
mum hcnuroie tf n per icni

A Nun Alllicae hl Klllliera ImpeilrK-

dward J Jllesion has oblilnod fromJudctl-
lsrretl n atlsr m < nt 1ilnil Kit recrt > ef hit
fetter lluili Iilriiiii in n silt to rrcnnr tISoo-
mnnsylnantd Iho IHIum mis tilt hU fallitr nh-
hss

<

he n on ndruuken iiTett u r avvcsk Is Iii ci e C hIlt
under tits lullUriiice of liquor to ifjtinndcr bis estat

Illlla AiMiroved l v lbs President
TABIUSOTON July lOTlu President fcu-
iprjM thesct ixriniun Ihe IcTiInc of vssiili en-

xsjrsd In lnwlng to ester > lenoni In IdillJli tn tNelf
crew ihs net lo reimburse tIle Naiienal loms for Die
alibI Yolunteir Kildiir for louts Incurred Iihruufft tbffailure the hkhni ieNsllunsl Haiti o ZOruIk Va
hid Us UisuUI ef oUiatila munla ii tilt

I


